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Introduction 

I1.1.. rhc.: post-1980 c.:ra, Turkey's economic.: policy stance has tc.nurc.:d a 
sustained emphasis on openness in trade and l'inanec.:, bur has la<.:ked a s.ti:ong 
commitment to internal adjustment and public sector reforms. The trade 
policy regime has been liberalized in a gradual but credible manner ·that facil
itated Turkey's ac<.:ession in I 995 to the Custo111s Union with the European 
Union. rrom 1980 to 1989, the trade reforms were dkctivc.:ly supported by 
realistii: real exchange rates, which yielded an impressive export performance 
and enhani:ed Turkey's international creditworthiness. In rbe post-1989 
period, however, the capital account liberalization coincided \\;irh 

0

tl1c revival. 
</ .�na<.:roeconomic populism in ,\ll increasingly contestable political cnvi-· 
ronment, thereby producing unsustainable fiscal and tr.lde deficits. The 
111ismanagement of the macroeconomy eventually led ro a 1m1jor i:ur·renq, 
<.:i· isis in e.1rly 1994, to which the government responded with a stabili:1.arion 
programme, entailing considerable social cosrs in the adjustment period. 

As the re<.:ent Turkish experience shows, the openness in trade and finance 
resrricts the range of policy instruments available for economic management. 
This is especially 1-rue when currency substitution beco111es inrensitied, and 
heavy government borrowing distorrs flows of funds in favour or the public 
sector within a shallow tinancial system. With the reduced govc1·nmcn1 
autono111y over trade.:, 11101H:tary and exchange.: r.irc policies, an efficient 
sysrem or public tinance gains i:rucial importance in the pursuit of public 
policy objectives. To derive grearc.:r bcndits from market liberalization and 
increased international integration, structural weaknesses of the public sector 
also need to be removed, and the institutional basis of private sector dc.:vc.:1-
opment should be strengthened. 

In this broad spirit, Turkey's official devc.:lopmcnr plan ( 1996-2000.) 

envisages a series of str11<.:rural reforms to bolster the institutional fra111cwork 
of the.: market system, rationalize the public sc.:cror, and promote more 
vigorous lrnman resources development. Although irs ownership is nor wc11:· 
established in Turkey's unsr.\blc political environment, the et.:onomy-wide 
medium-term plan nevertheless represents a serious official dfon to redefine 
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the role of the stare in social and economic development. Ir calls. for the with· ·  
drawal of the state from commercial c01m11odiry production, more dkctivc 
h.u1dling of the state's regulatory and oversight functions, greater emphasis 
on social sectors and urban development and bro.1der particip,ltion of the 
private sector in infrasrrncture investments (Srate Planni11g Orga11i:1.ario11 
(Sl'O) l 995a). 

. 

At a more operational level, fiscal adjustment is viewed as the centrepiece 
of the posr-1994 adjustment prci-i:"ess, ��1hich ;ltraches high priority to lowering 
public deficits and short-term debt stock. The mainstream consensus is rh.n 
the measures for budget correction ( mainly expenditure cuts) need to be 
complemented by public sector reforms in order to reduce rile budgetary 
burden of public institutions outside rhe general government, and mobili:1.e 
new revernu.:s (read privati:1.arion) as far as possible. Hence the reform 
measures for state-owned enterprises and social security system arc pen:civcd 
as key strncrural compo11e11ts of the ongoing srabili:1..1tion process. 1 

While the rapid worsening of sm:ial security finances is a relatively new 
phenomenon on the Turkish scene, the financial burden of state-owned 
cnrerprises ( SO Es) has been a matter of poli<.:y <.:on<.:crn si n<.:c the adoption of 
formal state planning in the early 1960s. rollowing th<.: post-1980 switch 
toward a market-oriented e<.:onomy. the SOE role in manufi.1cturing 
expansion has been dc-crnphasi:1.cd <.:<intrary to the prevak:nt acadcmi<.: 
opinion favourable ro th<.: pro..:css of state-led i11dusrriali:1..1tion.2 In rhc l 980s, 
the SOE deficits were contained within fin.rncc.1ble limits mainly due to a 
restrictive policy stance on income distribution. rrom 1989 to l 993, the 
SOE deficits quickly widened, however, with the p�o·suit of poplllist wage and 
incomes poli..:ies in conjunction with the rising interest bunkn associated 
with the new practice of borrowing ,It market rates. In the wak<.: of the 1994 
crisis, SOE borrowing was sharply redu<.:ed by deep cuts i11 wages and 
investme11t expenditure (in critical sectors such as energy and tclecommuni
rntions). Despite the ample rhetoric, th<.: process of priv.1tiz.uion h.,s been 
slow, yielding US$ 2.6 billion in total sales revenue from l 986 to 1995. On 
the basis of more solid and consist<.:nt legal arrangements, the privatization 
drive is likely ro accelerate in the remainder of the 1990s, not so much on the 
basis of dlicicncy ;1rgumenrs bur 'in response/reaction to the tis..:al <.:risis of 
the State' as aptly pointed out by Ayubi (1995: 4) in his n:trosp<.:ctive on 
privatization in developing countries. 

Against the backdrop of major poli<.:y tr<.:nds, the present chapter provides 
an <.:valuation of the aggregate SOE performance and privatization in Turkey 
during the decade from 1985 to l 995. The essential thrust of our analysis is 
to construct a consist<.:nt basis for the .,ggregate SOE tin;\111:ial balances, ;rnd 
trace and interpret the observed shiti:s in perform.ui<.:c ;1gains1 the background 
of the economic policy cycle identified in the 1985-95 period. The present 
analysis brings our the sensitivity of overall SOE operating surpluses, 
budget,\ry transfers and borrowing requirements to changes in major policy 
charact<.:ristics ar the macro level. Th<.: interpretation of findings is further 
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exrentkd by rhe consideration ofavailabk esrimares ofpublic-privarc produc
tivity difti:n:nrials and factor shares. Following rhe ev;1luario11 of observed 
SOE perf·imnance, we presenr a rerrospenive on Turkey's priv.ni:r.arion expe
ricm:e, discuss srrarcgy, methods .111d kg.II scrb.1cks, and providc 
documentation 011 revenues, cxpcndirurcs and major asset sales. 

The remainder of rhc chapter is organized in two parrs. The tirst provides 
background discussions on instirutional framework, and ourlincs the major 
policy diarancrisries of successive episodcs from 1985 to 1995. In the second 
section, rhe chapter ti rst examines the SOE aggrcgare pcrforn1;111<.:c, and rhen 
presents an ovcrview of Turkey's privatiz,nion experience, ending with the 
n:capitulation of key poinrs. 

INSTITUTIONAL BACKGROUND AND POLICY 
SETTING: THE STATE-OWNED ENTERPRISE 
SECTOR IN THE TURIGSH ECONOMY 

Historical background 

In the wakc of the <.:stablishment of the rcpublic.rn regime in the mid- I 920s, 
·r.\,rkey quickly discovered the potential rok of rhc st,ltc as ,1n mv11·c'i' i,i.�t! 
producer in industry a11d services. Although the initial legislation on indus
trfaf · i)l·omotion am! state e,;te1�i)I'ises stressed the eventual rr.rnsti:r of state 
assets to private 11'1dustry, subseq't1ent developments ill the 1930s and 1940s 
( connectc·d ,�ith fon:ign

. 
c·xch.inge shortagcs) reinforced the use of state 

ciltci·1'>1-i'ses as a vehicle of national development. The ruling dire widely 
"iiiiiT,i:ii�ctl 

.
.. the id�ology of statism < an edecric mixrure of c.ipiralism and 

socialism) in rhc absence -;-;,: 1;ii�ate entrepreneurship, capirnl and skills. 
Notwithstanding thc prodafmcd cconomk liberalism of the ruling poliric.1!. 
!)arty "in the 195

.
0s, the state enterprise scctor continued to expand i1�

cm1junction with the promotioi, of private industry under heavy protcctiOI). 
The severe payments crisis in the late 1950s was followed by a political regime 
change ( 1960), adoption of a new and socially more progressiv<.: constiturion 
( 1961) and the introduction of formal development planning with the State 
Planning Organization (SJ>O) serving as the coordinating agency for planned 
development. 

I 11 contrasr ro rhc haphazard policy prnctice of the 1950s, tl!e post-1961 
formal planning approach exercised greater cnttion iq macrol.!conomic 
;i'ianagemenr, attached importance to capital accumulation in industry and 
be1ict1ted. considerably from foreign financial assistance The organizing 
framework was the loosely dctined 'mixed-economy syste1;,', which allowed 
the coexistence of public sector and private sector with non-uni tied rules of 
the game in their own spheres. The state enterprises were used as direct tools 
for sectoral and regional devcl<>i)i1icnr·.- In turn, private sector development 
was · shaped by restricted trade regimes and financial repression, and 
encouragcd by tax and 1:redit incentivcs.3 The early 1970s saw a bricfcpisodc 
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of price corrections and export oricnrarion, :rnd a surge in workers' remir
ranc.:es. The response ro the 1973 oil shoc.:k was reserve decLtmulation and 
he,\V}' foreign borrowing, which produced a domestic-demand-led boom, 
cnding with a deep debt c.:risis in 1978-80. i-:rom 1980 onward, Turkey 
switched to an outward-oriented and market-based economic strategy, whic.:h 
has been researched extensively in the recellt litcratme ( Aricanli and Rodrik 
1 990, Cebsun and Rodrik 1989). 

In the 1960s and 1970s, the state enterprises proliferated in mining, manu
facturing, energy, transporr and com1m111i<:ations, ,md banking se<:rors. Their 
parti<:ipation in private joinr-sroc.:k firms also increased and diversitied in an effort 
to provide additional <:apiral rcsourc.:cs to local entrepreneurs. In agro-indusrrics, 
state enterprises .served as institutional devices to support .,gricultmal incomes 
and influence chc�iccs of product mix. The planners' primary motive in 
expanding this sector w!1s to attain the planned output growth in key industrial 
se<:tors .t<>. ��_cure_ the grounds for outward-orientation in later stages. Although 
not explicitly stressed in the a<:tual planning pro<:ess, it may also be asserted rhar 
state enterprises provided 'regulation by p.1rti<:ipation in .m impcdc.:<:rly <:ompct
itivc environment in order to prevent the monopolization of the marker or 
exploitation of the consumer' (Adaman ai1d Serre! 1995 ). 

In the pre-1980 era of active development planning, the state enterprises were 
largely 

.. 
g�>vcrned within tlic legal frame\,;ork of Law 440, whi<:h e1i1phasizcd their 

<.:mi'iii1e-1�i:iiir-,1.itui·e, but provided large scope l<>r government inrtcrvcmion and 
-· · !fr1iited si.:opc f<>r managerial autonomy. They eventually becam1; burdened by non-. 

w111mc1:<:i.il objectives, politi<:al interference and redundant labmir under the 
u·inbr:�I!:�- �?.f. s.rt�mg ltnioi�s.4 During the foreign linan<:ed boom of 1975- 7, the 
non-financial stare enterprise borrowing requirement was 70 per cent of the roral 
public sector borrowing requirement ( PSBR), which averaged around eight per 
cent of GNP (in old national income series). 

During 1975-7, the total PSBR was tinan<:ed mainly by <:entral bank <:redit 
expansion, whid1 was greatly oftset by falling net foreign .,sscrs ( or rising foreign 
debt), producing moderate growth of base money and domcsti<: price level. 
With the sudden termination of foreign lending, a smaller increase in central 
bank credits had a larger effect on base money and inflation during the episode 
of the 1978-80 debt crisis (Cclasun and Rodrik 1989: 658). lksidcs a maxi
devaluation, the posr- 1980 adjustment pr01:ess therefore emailed steep hikes in 
srare enrcrprisc pri<:es to <:ontain public ddi<:its within tinan<:eablc proportions, 
leading to a sharp worsening in income distribution. The latter historical episode 
justifies poli<:y con<:crns with state enterprise finandal perform.mce, whid1 we 
analyse fi.irther below for the 1985- 9 5  period. 

The SOE sector: definition, scope and positio;i in the Ttwkish 

economy 

i-:or state enrerpr.i��§, a new institutional framework was introduced by a 
decree with the for<:e of law (Decree Law 233) in mid- 1 984. This 
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arrangement conraincd a clause rhar allows rhc government ro transfer state: 
cnrc.:rprisc.:s .md assets to an extra-budgetary agency for divestiture.:. In 1986, Law . 
'3291 was legislated ro provide.: a formal legal framework for priv.nization, which 
has bc.:c.:11 revised in later periods as discussed further below. 

lkcrcc Law 233 (still i11 force in 1996) introduced two basic insriturio!rnl 
forms: iirst, stare economic enterprises operating on rhe basis uf commc.:rci.11 
principles a11d, second, public economic organizations with morH>polisric char
acteristics, produci11g basic goods and services (subject to price controls), both 
<if which arc rorally owned by the srare. for borh cases, Dc.:<.:rce I ,aw diftcren
tiates three hlxns of organization: 'enterprise' ( tcscblms), 'company' ( nmcssesc) 
al)d 'affiliated parrncrship'( bn._qli orttil,li/1). Atliliared partnerships arc under
takings with majority sh.1rc.:s belonging to an c.:nrerprisc ( Kilt:i 1 994, World Bank 
1993 ). At the end of 1993, the number of so-called enrcrprises, companies and 
aftiliated partnerships were 34, 120 a11d 7 1 ,  respectively, including those in rhc 
priv;nization porrfolio. 

for rhe purposes of the present chapter, we refor ro rhe roraE collection of 
enterprises, companies and aftiliated partnerships detined by Decn.:e Law 233 as 
state-owned enterprises (SOEs, corresponding to Kffin Turkis!})i .  It should be 
emphasized thar this coverage excludes SOE participation with minority shares 
( 1 5  per cent at the minimum) in orher enterprises subject ro prDvate law. The 
sales of such minority shares have constituted a notable portion of privatization 
rewnues documented in rhe last section of this chapter. 

A proper review of the SOE sector also requires a distinction between 
financial and non-financial SO Es. The tinancial SO Es include major sratc banks 
t<>r agriculture, housing and small e1�;�·;·prises, among other smaller units. In the 
remainder of the present chapter, all our data presentarions ,md evaluations 
pertain ro the non-financial S0Es ( lslctmcci K/'l), unless otherwise noted. For 
brevity, we shall hereafrer rdcr to the non-financi.11 st.1tc-own1:d enterprises 
simply as SOEs. 

Table l 0.1  shows selected indi<.:ators ro bring out the rclarivc.: .1ggreg.1te 
position of SO Es in the Turkish cconomy in the post-1985 period. The available 
estimates show the downward trend in the SOE shares in gross dolllestic 
product (GDP) and fixed investment. The employment decline is also notable 
from 1 990 onward. In absolute terms, the total 1n1mber of SOE pc.:rsonncl were 
635,000, 643,000 and 599 ,OOO ( including civil scrvams, comractual employees 
and workers) in 1985, 1991 and 1993, respectively. 

In conjunction with the fall of tht: SOE share in coral tixed investmem, it is 
also observed rhat the SOE c.1piral formation shifred toward energy, tra;i:�!H>it. 
:lnd communications at the t:xpense of rhc.: manufacturing sector. This shifr is 
ddinitcly a sign of the governmenr's policy bias against public-secrnr-ied 11iihis
trializatio11, which has bc.:cn sharply criticized by a mtmber of rese,irchets 
(Rorarav and Turke.in 1993). Given rhe budgetary rnnsrrai n ts 011 public 
investment, it is also illlportanr to note, however, rhe growing importance of 
highly capital-intensive infrastructure services, which provide co111pleme11t.1riries 
to fixcd investmcnrs in rradables. In the mid- l 990s, Turkey is in fact sccking 
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'fob!.- l 0.1 Major indicarors of state-owned emerprises in the Turkish econolll}' 

A. Slmrc of SOI:; i11: (%) 

(.;})P•l 

Tora! emplo)'mcnr 
N<>11-agriculrnral employment 
Total fixed invcsrmcnr 
Publil: fixed investment 

B. Scctom./ itrnct1m: (%) 

Agriculture 
lndusrry 

Mining 
Manufonuring 
Ekctricit)' 

Transport and communicarions 
Trade and scrvicc.:s 
Total 

Notes: 
a based on 'new' national im:ome series. 
h 1988 cmploymrnt data. 

/985 /990 

8.5 7.0 
,pb 3.6 
6.8b 6.8 

24.0 1 1 .2 
52.7 36.2 

SO£ J111!m· 11rfdcd 

1985 1990 

0.5 0.7 

16.5 1 1 .2 
35.9 35.3 
15.8 13.4 
24.9 30.1 

6.4 9.4 
100.0 100.0 

Soun:es: Sl'O 1996 l<>r A, ;md Kiki 1994 for B. 

1993 

6.5 
3.1  
5.4 
7.6 

26.5 

SO£ fi . .,.·.-rf i1111.-st111mt 

/985 1990 

0.4 3.0 

16.5 7.3 
24.9 12.2 
28.1 42.8 
29.9 34.5 

0 . 1  0 . 1  
100.0 100.0 

private and foreign resources for em:rgy and transport sectors to prevent infra
structur,\I bottlenecks, which may emerge in the near future. 

i-:inally, the review of aggreg.He SOE indicators would be incomplete without 
referring to SOE deticits, which we examine later. In I 99�. the SOE borrowing 
requirement, before and after budgetary trnnsfcrs was 5.2 and 3.6 per <:em of 
<.;NP (market prices), respectively. The fin.rn<:ing requirements of such propor
tions contrast sharply with the SOE share in GDP (factor cost), which was about 
6.5 per cent in 1993 ($PO 1996: 71-2). At the economy-wide level, these 
tigures point to a serious misallocation of resources, and more so if the high re.\l 
cost of government borrowing is taken into account. 

SOE reform efforts outside the privatization process 

following the initiation of the economic liberalization process in the early 
1980s, policy measures taken to reform the SOEs may be viewed in three 
essential parts : first, price deregulation and reduction of monopoly powers; 
stcond, institution.\! restructuring through the passage of Decre-c Law 233 (in 
1·984) :lnd its subsequent amendments and extensions; and third, divestiture 
process. The reform ctforrs have nor involved the exercise ·<;f an inrermediarc.: 

""opt'i"ci11· of involving private sector participation in management ( rather than 
ownership). Although a formal framework for privatization was put in place in 
1986, rhe pace was slow in the initial phases, but gradually gained some 
strength in the.: 1990s as discussed furrher in the last section. 
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The.: pricing polil.:y issue.: is imporranr for the.: SOE financial performance.: . 

. 
�ntil 1984, SOE prices wcn: subject to minisrc.:rial control, bur wnc adjusrcd 
frequently in 1 980-4 ro achieve.: the financial rarg<:rs sc.:r by the.: srabilizatio11 
programme.:. lkcrc.:e Law 233 provided the.: legal scope.: for price.: dc.:rc.:gubrio11 
in the.: 'stare.: .. �conomic cnterprisc.:' subsccror of the SO Es, bur limircd rh·e 
pricing auronollly of 'public c.:conrnnic organizations' with motH>poly powci: 
in their respective spheres (mainly railways, decrricity, conum111ic.uions, 
airlines, airports, tob.H.:co and alcohol). The s.\lllc.: lcgisbrion .,lso conrained a 
provision, however, for governmenr-spc.:citied restrictions on 'srntc economic 
enterprise' prices whenever nc.:c.:c.:ss.1 ry. In a similar vci n, _t!11: cq)rral 
government was allowed to impose.: othcr duties on the.: SOEs ro pursue.: non
"c.:ommc.:rcial objectives. For both C,lsc.:s of public policy interventions, · the 
central governmcnr w.is obliged ro· compensate the SO Es (through budger.,i:y -
rr:\J\sfi:rs) for the.: loss of foregone.: profit ( ofticially termed as 'duty loss') 
c.:alculatc.:d in a way that guarantees a 1 0  per cent profit margin. 

In the initial stages, rhc.: required budgctary compensation of the.: SOEs..f!.>!' 
dut}' losses was helpful in restraining government interventions in the pri�e
sctting proccss. In  rhc.: mid-l  980s, rhis particular policy measure.: was 
colllpkmc.:nted by the.: rel\\oval of legal state monopolies in sugar, tea, ciga
rem:s, some.: alcoholic.: beverages and tc.:rrilizer distribution. 1-lowcvcr, with the 
intensitic.:d political eonrcstation in rhe bte 1980s, rhc.: poljric.:al intc.:rti.:n.:11<.:c.: in 
SOE pricing decisions (and their timing) increased withour full rdkcrion on 
duty losses, which wen: compcns.ned with rime.: bgs .lnd without interest in 
an inflationary environlllem.5 rurtherl\\ore, rl,1c SOE losses connected with 
the.: pursuit of non-comtllcrcial objectives (such as regional devdopmenr, 
maintenance of redundant employment and income supporr in various forms) 
have.: nor been subject to explicit assessment and compensation. 

With the passage of rime, orhn weaknesses of the SOE institurion.11 
framework h.we .,lso become apparent. They relate mainly ro the.: rigid 
personnel regime and lac.:k of managerial autonomy, ac.:c.:ount.lbility, perfor-
1\l,lllc.:e-based inc.:c.:11tive systems ,lnd - above.: ,\II - hard-budget constraints. 
More.: critically, the SOEs have.: rc.:mained outside the main fo�nures of the.: 
normal commercial c.:ode from 1984 to 1994 until the enactment' of I .aw 
40 I I ,  whic.:h lifted the.: b.1n on the attachment and liquidation of the SOE 
assets due.: to non-payment of c.:ommc.:rci.11 and tax obligations (Tan 1 996, 
0 ECD 1995 ). As part of the polic.:y respome to the 1994 crisis, the commer· 
cializarion of the.: SO Es remaining outside the privatization process presents 
new possibilities for improved performance in this sector. 

Macroeconomic background, 1985-95 

Policy mix 01,cr time 

The aggregate performance.: of rhe .SOE sector should be c.:valu�ned nor only 
against the.: background of its institutional framework, bur also in relation to 
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the cconolllic policy lllix and pcrfonn;\ncc at the l\l;\cro level. I n  the e:1rlier 
imv:1rd-orientcd policy era, a variety of teclrniques sud; 

.. 
,\S financi;\I 

1:ci,,·cssion, forced saving, high tariff walls and crn1<.:essional foreign lending 
provided :1 suitable setting for capital formation in the SOE secror, which in 
rum contributed strongly to output expansion at rhe aggregate level. In  
developing countries such episodes often ended, however, with severe 
paylllcnrs crisis, requiring large external and internal adjustment and greater 

·tcliance on the price system. 
· As indicm:d c;1rlicr, Turkey has de ·emphasized the role of SO Es in ni.rnu· 
facturing developlllent, and shifted public investlllcnts toward infrastructure 
sectors in the post- 1980 liberalization period. From 1980 to 1989, the policy 
stance on income distribution was restrained, and real wages were depressed 
:it historically very low levels through labour l\\arket repression ( Bor;1tav 
1990). These arr:rngemcnrs became politically unsustainable from 1989 
onw;\rd, and subsequent policy shifts had an advers<.: impact on public tinancc 
(Arslan and Celasun 1995). 

Concurr<.:nt with the reversal of income distribution policies, th<.: capital 
account was fully opened up in 1989 to colllplcte the prot:es.s ot' cxtcr;1,\I 
financial liberalization initiated in 1984 with th<.: introduction of foreign 
exch:mge (FX) deposit system. This poli<.:y.movc (decidt:d by Tmgut Ozal :\t 

the presidential level) caught all economic agents by surprise, including 
official planners, who just completed tht:ir work on the Sixth Development 
Plan ( 1990-4 ), which projected steadily rising curre11t account surpluses to 

reduce foreign debt stock. Evidently, the deregularion of capital ;H:count 
aimed at the unificatio11 of domestic and world tina11cial l\\;\rkt:rs as a furtht:r 
step toward i11tegration with the i11ternario11al eco11omy in ge11cral and the 
European Unio11 in particular. In our view, another important motive was to 
encourage and facilitate capital inflows to relax the financial constraint on 
surging public expenditures. 

In un;1nticipared ways, the c.lpit;\I account liberalization rurncd out ro be 
a major change in policy regime, involving floating exchange rates, inrerest· 
rate arbitrage and reduced effectiveness of monetary poliq,. The real 
exchange rare steeply apprcci.ned in 1989- 90 with an unfavourable impact on 
export expansion. Under the new policy regime, an opportunity was created 
to tinance fiscal deficits by domestic borrowing frolll the banking system on 
the basis of rapidly increased short-term foreign liabilities of the banks. As 
correctly pointed out by Ekinci ( 1996 ), the shorr-renn nature of capital. flm,vs 
had to be matched by shorter lllanirTtit:s of government bonds. I 11 th� . 

\,rt:sen<:e of high inflatic'm ·,;;Hi ri;k· 1;remiulll, the budgetary burden of intcrcsr 
pilyi11i.:nts r<.:ad1ed unprecedented levels from 1992 onward. Despite the 
1\Wderated central b.mk financing of gov<.:rnmcnt deficits ( until mid-1993 ), 
reserve accumulation induced a rapid expansion of base mone}' and thereby 
fuelcd domestic inflation. 

During 1992-3, the rise in c1pit,\I accounr surplus w,\S marched by the 
deterioration of the cu1Tcnt account balance. Th<.: domestic counterpart of 
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rhis process was the sharp fall in public secror saving. In lare 1993, rhe 
treasur)' made ;\ series of attempts to lower domestic borrowing rates by 
greater recourse to cemral bank advances and cancellation of bond auctions, 
when I'S BR was rising at u nprccedented rates. With the cvcntu,\l collapse of 
contidcnce in govern1rn:11t policics, financial markets ,.vere tkst�1bili:,,;ed, trig
gering a currency crisis and sharp nominal dcpreciation ( nearly I 00 per cent) 
in carly 1 994. 

On 5 April I 994, the government announced a stabili:,,;arion progr;1mme, 
whi�1;· :�rrnched high priority to fiscal adjustment and structural reforms in the 
pubic sector, including privati:,,;ation and downsi:,,;ing in the SOE seuor. With 
the support of the !MF stand-by arrangement, the programme's short-term 
fiscal adjusrmrnt t;\rgets were largely reali:,,;cd in 1 994 and carly I 995. The 
emerging political instability, however, disrupted the implementation of thc 
programme in late 1995. 

ror our purposes (that is, to trace the impact of economic policies on SOE 
tin;rncial performance), it seems usdi.il to diffrrentiare the following policy 
episodes ovcr the 1985-95 period: 

• 1985- 9, trade and financial liberali:,,;ation and restrained stance on 
income distribution 

• 1990-1 ,  wage b.oom and capital account libcraliz.1tio11 . 
• 1992-3, foreign tinanc<.:d boom, gr<.:ater income support co agriculrure 

and inter<.:st shock on public fin.me<.: 
• 1 994-5, crisis and incomplct<.: adjustment. 

Table 10.2 shows the changing configuration of policy charact<.:ristics in 
successive policy phases in a format used in previous res<.:arch (Cclasun 1994). 
The description of policy mix<.:s is admirtedly crud<.:, but capturcs th<.: salient 
shifts over time. 

Economic performance 

Table l 0.3 shows the main indicators of Turkey's aggr<.:gate ecmiomic p<.:rfor
mance over the policy episodes identified in the preceding disrnssion. As a 
c1utionary note, we stress that economic p<.:rformance cannot solely be explained 
on the basis of policy premises alone, because it also tkpends on <.:xogcnous 
factors and changes in economic bdiaviour. Lacking ,\n empiric1lly tested model 
with a sufficient <.:ov<.:rag<.:, w<.: confine our inrerpr<.:tations m a  limited number of 
points that seem to be suggestiv<.:. These arc rhc following: 

• Th<.: .1ggrcgate growth in 1985-9 rcquir<.:d minimal net foreign saving 
and b<.:ndited from high public saving and realistil: real exchange rates. 
Non<.:thelcss, the domestic inflation remained high. from 1991 onward, 
the aggregate growth became associated with widened rrade imbalances, 
reflecting larger import penetration .rnd lower export propensity ( nor 
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shown expli<.:itly in Tabk 10 . 3  ). The rising foreign s.1vi11g ( = nirrenr 
;1<.:counr ddicir) in 1 990-3 suggests domestic-demand-led expansion in 
this inrcrval, which was strengthened by re;1I appre<.:iation. The fall and 
rise in real GNP in I 994 and 1995, respectively, also u11derli.11e the srrong 
linkage bet\.veen growth and trade balan<.:e. This p,ittern points ro the 
importam:e of demand m,u1;1gement, whik not ignoring the impact of 
exchange rates and tariff changes 011 external balance. 

• In rhc historicll period, the movemenrs in real exch,rnge rates and real 
wages seem to be highly correlated with the implication rhar real dcpre
ci.nions have been validated (in the general equilibrium system) by real 
wage reductions, which pose a difti<.:ult implementation problem. To 
maimain rhe price competitiveness of exports, a greater reliance of 

·1 iibk 10.2 Post- 1985 ccwnomic policy cycle in Turkey 

1'11lic_y ch11.r1ictcrfrtic.< 1985- 8 9  1990 - 1  1992- 3  I <J94 

I Trade policy 
a Remov,11 or QRs X 
b /Id h11c use or import levies 

and export subsidies X 
..: Reductions in nomin.11 

protection and subsidies 
2 Domcsric finance 

Substanrial liberalization 
3 Capital acounr 

a Rcdm:cd n:guhltion 
b l .ibcr;1lized 

4 Exchange rate 
;1 Crawling peg 
b Partly managed float 

5 I kmand managemcnr" 
a Contractionary 
h Mmkratdy expansionary 
..: Highly expansionary 

6 R<.:;11 wages 
., l>owmvard flexibility 
b Real wage boom 

7 Transti:rs to agriculrnral produccrs•1 
a Low 
b Mode,�ndy high 

8 !Ml; st;md-hy arrang<.:m<.:nr 

Notes: 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X X X 

X X X 

X X X 

X X X ·' 

X 

X <  X 

X 
X X 

X X 

X 

1995 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

a Curn:ncy ..:risis in early 1994; publk an11ou11ee111e11t of exd1.mge targets fn>1n mid-1994 
to mid-1995. 

h The srnnc:e on demand managemem is based 011 _ l'he c:omparison of !'he obserwd growl'h 
rates of" domest'i<: demand and GDP over the policy phases. 

c.: Applic:ablc 111;1i11I)' in 1990. . 
d Based on !'he estim;1ted of produc:<:r-subsid)1-equiv;1icm reponed by OECD 1994, whid1 

provides no d:ua beyond 1993. 
e Snspcnded i11 bte 199$. 
Sourc:c: amhor cbssific;nion of poliq• d1;11�1ctnistic:s. 
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'fob[,: 10.3 Sek<.:red indicarors of economic performance, 1989-95 

Annual d1ange ('X,) 
Re:11 (;Np 
(iNI' ddlator 

2 Index ( 1985�100) 
Real cxd1:rnge 1�1rch 
Re.1 I labour cost< 

Public 
Privare 

3 Exrernal balance (US$ billion) 
Trade hal:111cc 
Currcnr :Kcount 
Capit:11 a..:counr 

4 Share in GNI' ('Yo)" 
Saving•· 

Public 
Privare 

Investment< 
Public 
Private 

Toral public n.:ve1rne 
Primary ddicirf 

PSBR (total) 
of whid1: 

SO Es 
( :cnrral govermcm 
Other puhli<.: sector 

Money 
Reserve mone)' 
Broad mone)' ( M2) 
rX deposits 

Notes: 
a l'rovisio11:1l estimarcs as of mid· I 996. 
h Appre,i:uion up. 
c In m:1md:1eturi11g. 

A11111111l 111>cl'l1JJC 
/9N5- 9  I 990 - 1  

4.7 4.8 
52.5 58.4 

92.0 1 1 1.0 

106.0 196.0 
96.0 1 4 1 .0 

· - 3 .  I -8.4 
-0.2 -1.2 

1 .0 0.8 

6.0 2.0 
18.4 19.6 

8.7 8. 1  
16.0 16.2 
2 1 .3 19.0 

1 .7 5.2 
4.7 8.8 

2.5 4.0 
3.0 4.1 

-0.8 0.7 

7.6 5.9 
22.6 18.3 

5.9 6.9 

d l\,iscd 011 'new' nation.ii i11,0111e �cries in c:urrcnr prices. 

/992- 3  
---

7.2 
65.4 

105 .0 

240.0 
146.0 

-1 1.2 
-3.7 

(>.3 

-1.9 
23.2 

6.8 
18.0 
18.5 
6.7 

1 1 .4 

4.0 
5.5 
1.9 

7.0 
20.5 
13.1  

1994 

-6.1 
107.3 

85.0 

222.0 
1 1 7.0 

-4.2 
2.6 

-4.2 

- 1 .8 
24.8 

3.7 
17.8 
20.7 

0.4 
8. 1  

1 .9 
3.9 
2.3 

4.8 
1,6.2 
1 5.4 

e Saving and investment darn in the lirsr .:olumn pcnain to the 1987- 9  period. 

/()()511 

8 . 1  
84.0 

98.0 

189.0 
1 2 1 .0 

-13.2 
- 2 . 3  

5.0 

-1.0 
22.0 

4.0 
20.5 
19.7 
-0.8 

6.5 

0.9 
4.0 
1.6 

4.5 
16.6 
17.7 

f The primary deficit is ofticiall)' measured as total l'Sl\R minus interesr p:l)'lllClllS in rhc 
<.:e111 nil govcr111c111 budgcr. 

Source: Sl'C) 1995b, 1996. The labour cost estimates for 1994 and 1995 arc provisio11,1I d:11,1. 

• 

produ<.:rivity growth seems to be essential as supported by econometric 
evidence provided by Arsl:in and Cdasun ( 1995 ). 
The growth of re:\I labour costs was indeed massive in 1990- 1 .  This 
factor accounts for the large drop in public saving and rise in PSBR in 
this policy episode (sec also Arslan and Cclasun 1995 ). The comparisrn; 
of primary deficit and PSBR. values (as per cent of GNP) shows that the 
imerest bunh:n 011 public finance started to r ise from 1992 onward in 
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response ro higl1-1.:ost short-term domestic borrowing, which was in fact 
the domestic.: currency counterpart of short-term cxtcrn.11 borrowing by 
the banking system. This is supported by data showing rhc. :  l;1rge 
magnitude of 1:.1pital account surplus in 1 992-3. 

• In terms of primary-ddkit reduction, the 1994 tisc.,I .1djustmc11t w;1s 
stronger than predicted, but the budgetary burden of" interest payments 
(.,s per cent of GNP) reached ., higher plateau. Whik public.: rcvp1t1c 
showed some increase in 1994, the fiscal correction was engineered 
mainly through cuts in public-sector i11vcstme11t and real wages. 

• finally, the policy sequence and performance observed ijn 1985- 95 
suggest rhat the financial position of the SOE sector may have strong 
links with wage policy, trade and fin.111<:i.11 liberaliz.ttion, income support 
policies and government-determined fixed investment expenditures. The 
next section explores such linkages 011 the basis of ;\V,tilablc data. 

SOE FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE AND 
PRIVATIZATION EXPERIENCE 

SOE financial performance, 1985- 95 

Determinants of SOE financial performance over time 

In order to bring our and quantity the linkages between government policies 
and SOE aggregate financial performance, we have processed available thta 
in a form rh,H 111.Hches the periodization of policy experience reviewed in the 
previous section. The relevant i ndicarors arc expressed as annual averages 
over the policy episodes and measured as per cent of GNP, complemented by 
other measures to establish points of emphasis. 

The aggrcg.m: fin.,ncial performance of the SOE sccror (as defined 011 

page 228) is examined in two stages. In the first stage, the determinants of 
operating performance arc identified, and their change over time is traced. In 
the second stage, the sources of SOE borrowing rcquiremenr, including 
factors other than operating results, arc revie"ved. The govc.:n1ment policy 
cfti:cts can be diffrrcntiated in this two-stage analysis. 

'fable I 0.4 shows the indic:nors of operating tinanc.:ial performance, 
including measures on revenues and main components of opcrati ng expenses. 
Thc.: key points emerging from the observed pcrform,rnce mc.1sures arc high
lighted as follows: 

• In terms of operating surplus generation (measured either in per ccnrage 
points of GNP or in rclati�m to sales revenue), the pcrfonnance was 
positive if not impressive in 1985-9(�. However, rhc: operating b.11.rncc · 

---nrmcd sharply negative ii'i" the post-1990 period. The deterior.uion is 
c:mscd partly by revenue decline and to a greater extent by increases in 
operating expenses. from 1 985-9 to 1992-3, the fall in total SOE 
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'Iiib/,: I 0 .4 S1are-ow11ed emerprise ope1�Hion;1I surplu�es (% of GN I') 

/98.'i-9 1990 - /  1992-3 1994 1995 - -
Reve1111cs 25.06 2 1 .85 2 1 .46 23.77 20.08 

or which: 
Sale, 23.49 20.69 20.20 22.29 19. 1 0  

2 ( )pcratin!!, expenses 23.76 24.23 25.09 26.42 20.79 
ofwhid1: 
a Wages 2.80 4.65 5 . 10  4.02 3 . 12  
h I merest payments 1.25 1 .47 2.03 2.29 1 .28 
e lkpr. and provisions 2.27 2.61 2.32 3 . 15  1 .69 
d Orher expenses 17.44 15 .5 1  1 5 .65 16.95 14.69 

3 Operari11g surplus/loss ( = 1- 2) 1.30 -2.39 -3.64 -2.65 - 0.71 
4 Other im:0111e/expc11diture - 0.82 -(U4 -0.36 -0.42 -0 .70  
5 lntcrn:11ly generated n.:soun:es 

for investmenr fi11aneing 
( =2t:+3+4) 2.75 -0.12 - 1 .67 0.09 0.28 

Memo items: 
Duty lmses ;1cn11cd 

011 goods sold 0.51 0.59 0.99 0.48 0.31 
Opcr:Hi11g surplus/loss 

,1djusred for duty losses 1.82 -l .79 -2.65 -2.17 - 0.40 
Wages/sales(%) 1 1 .90 22.50 25.20 18 . 10 16.30 
Interest paymems/salc, (%) 5.30 7.10 10.00 10.30 6.70 

Soun:c.:: ;1urhor cakubtions based 011 Sl'O 1995b, 1996. 

operating smplus was nearly 5 pen:entage poinrs of GN J>, which is n1<>re 
than the size of annual public spending on education. 

• If the ratio of total operating expenses ro total revenues remained 
constant, the lkdine in SOE operating surplus (from 1 985-9 to 1992-3) 
would have been 0.2 rathn than ne.,rly 5 percentage points, given t!H: 
observed proportional decline in revenues. These tigmes underline the 
negative contributions of the sharp rise in factor costs in the early 1990s, 
stemming from changes in the institutional and policy environment. 
rrom 1985-9 to 1 992-3, as expressed in terms of shares in sales revenue, 
wage costs increased from 1 2  to 25 per cent, and interest payments from 
5 to I O per cent, while 'other expenses' (mainly covering O>Sts of inter· 
mediate inputs) remained proportionally u111:hanged. 

• The post- 1990 wage shock stemmed from the reversal of the 
government's policy stance 011 income distrilrnrion (On.is and Webb 
1992, Senses 1992). The rise in interesr payments also originated from 
the change in the government's policy, which shifted borrowing strategy 
from foreign sources to domestic debt in market terms. The SOE deficits 
induced by the wage shock were increasingly financed by high-cost 
domestic bank lending, leading to a rapid build-up of short-term debt in 
some SOEs. The debt consolidation exercise in 1 992 was helpful in 
curbing further rise in interest payments. 

• The dc.:dining trend in SOE revenues h.,s a number of causal underpin-
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nings such as tllorc rapid re.11 growth of the non-SOE sectors, policy 
interventions restricting market-responsive SOE price adjustments ( sotlle 
of which arc lllearnrcd by duty loss<.:s accrued), impact of trad<.: liberal
ization on import-compcring SOEs and solll<.: sales r<.:venue drop due to 
the exit of a nulllber of cement plants privatized in the early 1 990s. The 
rise and fall in duty losses rdkcr lllainly the poli9 stance 011 agrindtural 
im:omc support. 

• 1 n rhc context of adjustment to the 1994 crisis, the SOE operating losses 
have been reduced in a notable fashion. The reversal in th<: policy srnnce 
on income distribution rcsulrcd in lower wage costs and duty losses. The 
upward price adjustments arc rdkctcd in SOE sales r<.:vem11:s in 1 994, 
but it seems rhat the price correction effort was weakened in 1995. The 
adjustment at the operational level, discuss<.:d later, was supported by 
investment cuts. 

Th<.: evaluation of tinancial performance at the operational level needs to be 
extended ti.irthcr to crystallize other factors affecting the SOE borrowing 
rcquircmcm (shortly SOE's PSBR), wbid1 is lllcasurcd by the diffrrcncc 
between gross investment outhlys and available resources as shown in Table 
I 0.5. The SOE gross invcstlllcnt outlays colllprisc fixed invcstlllcnr and 
ch.,ngc in stocks, induding the inflationary .,djustnH:nt 011 stock levels. 
Resources indudc internally generated ti.inds (defined on Table 10.4) and 
budgetary rr.rnsfcrs (frolll the central government budget as well as extra
budgetary funds, also covering the priv.1tization account). Budgetary transfers 
consist of capital injections, duty loss compensation and .,id to the SOE sector. 

As indicated earlier, S0Es became an institutional vehicle of the 
government\ drive to develop infrastructure S)'Stcms in the latrcr half of the 
1980s. As shown in 'fable I 0.5, SOE investment expenditure was high in 

Tn./,/,: l 0 . .5 Stace-owned enrcrprise borrowing requirement (% of GNP) 

N85-9 1990-1 1992-3 1994 1995 - -- - - - --- - -
SOE gross invcsrmcnt 5.82 5 . 1 3  3.51 2.61 1 .91 
Fixed irwestmcnr 4.23 2.41 1 .99 1.36 1 . 1 0  
Changes in srocks 1.59 2.72 1 .53 1.25 0.81 

2 Resources for SOE 
gross invescmcnr 3.34 1 . 17 -0.45 0.72 0.98 
of which: 

Internal resources 2.75 - 0 . 1 2  -1 .67 0 ()9 0.28 
Budgcrnry transfers 0.59 1.29 1.22 0.64 0.70 

3 SOE borrowing requirement 
(SOE I'SBR) (=1-2) 2.48 3.96 3.97 1.89 0.92 

Memo item: 
SOE J>SBR before budgetary 

rranskrs: 3.08 5.25 5.18 2.53 1.63 

Soum:: alll'hor ,;1kul;11io11s based 011 SJ>O 1995b, 1996. 
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·lilb/.: 10.6 Major loss-making state-owned emerprises a11d tfo:ir l'SBR, 1992-4 

Share in SOE l'SBR (%) 
major loss-m:1king SO Es 
of which: 
Soil l'roduc.:ts Olfo:e (TMO)" 
Sugar Corporation ('l' SrAS) 
Mo11opoly Administratio11 (TEKEL)b 
H:ml Coal Mini11g CITK) 
Ekc.:tric.:ity Board (TEK) 
Iron a11d Steel (TDC!) 
Railways (TCDD) 

Othc.:r SO Es 
0l<>tal SOE l'SBR 

(borrowing n.:quire1111.:nr) 
Memo item: share of 7 loss-maki11g SO Es 

in total SOE w.1ge hill: 

Not.:s: 
;1 M.1inly cngag.:d in sr.1re pun:has.: of c.:c.:rcals. 

/1)1)2 

7. 1 5  

16.9 
1 1 .8 
14.2 
4.2 
7. 1  

13.3 
4.0 

28.S 
I 00.0 

S 1 .0 

h Tobacco morwpol)', also produc.:ing akoholic.: beverages. 
Sourc.:c: Sl'O 1995 Annual l'rogr:mm1e. 

/ l)l)3 J 1)1)4 

65.9 73.2 

12.S 23.0 
9.4 3.8 

2 1 . 1  10.0 
4.0 6.4 
0.3 -1.6 

10.0 16.6 
8.6 15.0 

34.1 26.8 
100.0 100.0 

53.0 47.0 

1985- 9. It was financed to a considerable extent by internal funds, received 
mild st_1pp<irt from the budget and thereby led to deficits which ,mild be 
financed by foreign borr<?•�ing. In 1990-1 ,  internal rcsour\:CS vanishct! (:,s 

��how1i in Table I 0.4 ), fixed invesrincnt dedined, bur governmcm's supporr 
policies for agriculture resulted in large stock accumulation (mainly, wheat 
and tobacco purchased above world pri,cs), yielding large PSBR, despite 
more generous budgetary rransfrrs. In 1992-3, additional investment cuts 
could not reverse the trend in borrowing requirement, because operating 
losses increased further (all ch:rngcs viewed in per ccntagc points of GNP). 
The SOE's PSBR was eventually lowered in 1994-5 by cnham:cd operating 
balances (via real wage cuts) and sharp reductions in fixed and inventory 
investments (involving deep cuts in infrastrucru re projects).<, 

The evaluation of aggregate SOE perfonn;rnce brings our strong conncc; 
rions wirh the gov..:rnnH.:nr's inv..:stm..:nr programme, wage and :1gric.:ultllral 
income support policies, and tinancial liberalization. Our broad evaluation 
would be incomplete without a brief rdcrcncc to the distribution of 
borrowing requirement within the SOE sector. Table I 0.6 shows the largest 
loss-making SOEs and their shares in sectoral PSBR during 1992-4. The seven 
largest loss-makers account for abom 70 per cent of SOE's PSBR and 50 per 
cem of rhe total SOE wage bill. The tirsr three SO Es shown on Table 10.6 arc 
agents of the government's agriculture support policies; and their aggregate 
deficit was more than 40 per cent of the total SOE borrowing n.:quircmcnt in 
1992- 3 .  It is instructive to note that 'rhc producer subsidy cquivallcnt', which is 
a measure of the transfers to agricultural produ��;:s- fi:()Jll co11sumcrs ()l .

. 
t,ixi;,�;crs 

. _, 
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due to agric.:ult11ral policies, inc.:re;\sed from 28 per c.:enr in 1988- 9  to 4 1  per c.:ent 
in 1991 and abo�1t 38 per cenr in 1992- 3  as estimated by OECD for all agri
cultural commodities in  Turkey (OECD 1994: 102 ) .  

Complementary indicators of SOE pc>formancc 

The preceding evaluation of aggregate SOE financial perfor111ance may be 
c.:xn.:ndcd by the consideration of additional indicirors estimarc.:d c.:lse\\;hcrc. 
Table I 0.7 gives data on factor sh;ires of public and private enterprises 
indudcd in the 500 brgest i11dustrial firms regularly a11alyscd by the.: Istanbul 
Chamber of Industry. The estimates for fanor sh;ires arc annu;il ;werages for 
the historic.:al policy episodes identified in the present chapter. These esti
mates further highlight the vast impact of the post- 1989 wage boom 011 
public-sector firms in c.:omrast co the moderate impact on private firms. 1-'rom 
1990 to 1993, the annual average share of l.1bour in ( net) v.1luc added 
exceeded I 00 per cent in public firms, exhibiting a drastic rise from 43 per 

'lilblc I 0. 7 Factor sh,in.:s in th<.: SOO brg<.:st industrial tirms, 198:i-94·' 

A11111111/ tiJ1.:rllJT• 

198.'HJ /1)1)(}- J  

A !-'actor shares in net valuc.: add..:d ('X,)h 

Public firms 
Wages 43.2 103.2 
I men.:sr paym..:ms 3:i.3 53.4 
R..:ms 0.2 0.4 
Profits 2 1 .3 -57.0 
Total I 00.0 100.0 

Private firms 
Wages 34.5 52.1 
l 1m.:rcsr pa)'m<.:ms 37.1 27.8 
Rents 0.6 0.8 
Profits 27.8 19.3 

Tor.ii 100.0 100.0 
B l'rival'<.:/puhli<: productivity difti.:renti.1ls 

Rario of labour prnductivirics ( I .P)< 
Privarc 1.J>/publi<.: I.P 1 .5 2.0 

R:nio of <.:apit:1) produ<.:tivirics ( Kl') 
Privarc Kl'/publk Kl' 3.6 3.9 

Norcs: 
a Firms engaged in mining, mamtl:Kluring and en<.:rgy se,lors. 
b Exduding dq>r..:eiation. 
e For 1992 only. 

}1)1)2- 3  

1 1 1 .4 
61 .0 

0.3 
···72 .7 
100.0 

49.2 
25.1 

0.8 
24.9 

100.0 

2. 1 "  

37, 

/91)4 

91.4 
:i3.6 
0.3 

-45.3 
100.0 

42.2 
28.1 

1.0 
28.7 

I 00.0 

Smtr,<.:: J1mmnl ,f rbe lsmu/111/ Cbn.111/Jcr 1f llldwtry (various issues) for fa..:ror shares; ,md 
Ozmurnr 1993 for labour productivil)' dat:1. L abour produc.:livil)' (LI') is defined as net value 
added per employee, .md c.1pil:1I prodttcrivily ( Kl') as rh..: ratio· of real net value added 1<> real 
lix..:d assets. 
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u:nt in rhc 1985 - 9  period of wage repression. 1 n rhc 1990s, the share of 
interest payments in value .,ddcd also increased substantially in public firms, 
reflecting rhc policy switch toward domestic borrowing in market terms. 

Tablc 10.7 abo provides estimates of private/public facwr productivity 
difti:rcntials based on earlier research by (hmurnr ( 1993). Value-added per 
worker in private firms was onc and a half times higher than i�1 publi<: ffrins' 
during 1985- 9, and two times higher in early 1990s, mainly due to labour 
shedding in response to the wage shock. As cxpc<:t<:d, the publi,::/privatc 
<:apirnl produ<:tivity difforcnrials an: mud, widcr, hccaus<: of higher capital 
inrensiry in mining and do::ctri<:ity sc<:tors, in which public sc<:tor participation 
is greater. 

The public/private produ<:tivity difti:rcntials point to the cxistcn<:c of a 
considerable scopc for stati<: effi<:ien<.:y gains in the industrial SOE se<:tor, if 
proper reforms arc implcmrntcd (OECD 1995). In the absen<:e of dis
.,ggregated assessments of factor intensities, capacity utilization rates, labour 
rcdundan<:ies and m.1rket conditions, <:aution needs to be cxcr<:iscd, however, in 
.1rriving at qui<:k estimates of potential cfti<:icn<:y gains at the aggregate lcvd. 

Privatization in Turkey 

General rcmarlls 

In terms of cross-<.:ountry standards of progress in privatization, Turkey's 
reform effort has yielded limited results during the past de<.:adc (sec World 
Bank 1995, Kikeri, Nellis and Shirley 1992, UNCIAi) 1994). In the mid-
1980s, rhc political enthusiasm for privatization was high, but an important 
opportunity was missed to forge a durable strategy on a sound legal basis. In 
1990-3, the divestiture process gained visible momentum, generated a 
notablc rise in revenues, but crn;ountcrcd legal obstadcs and reversals with 
increased l.1bour and political opposition (Sanvcr 1993). In response to the 
<.:u1Tcn<:y <:risis, the 5 April 1994 stabilization program.i11c ·  an:ordcd high 
pi·io1·1ty ro privarization, ,\llnOUl\<.:illg ambitious targets for saks.r.evenucs auJ' 
di>surc.�, most of whid1 <:<nild not be achieved due to social and lcgal diffi
culric;·: However, the government was ablc to pass three imp<ii·ranr . 

lcgislai·ions in 1994 providing a more enabling cnvironmcnr for privatization, 
<.:ommcr<:ialization of remaining SOEs and increased private sector partici· 
pat ion i 11 infrastructure build-opcratc-transti:r ( BOT) projc<:ts. It may be 
norcd thar total privatization revenues from 1986 through 1995 amounr ro 
US$2.6 billion (in net terms). 

In reviewing Turkey\ reform cxpcricn<:c in the past decade, three key 
aspc<:ts should be emphasized at the outset. rirst, privatization has been 
viewed and pracri<.:ed mainly in its narrow sense, namely divcsrirure, with 
limited attention to other forms of private sector participation (with minor 
exceptions) in SOE management and operations. Second, rhe policy process 
has nor been su ffi<:icnrly <.:011<:crncd with capacity-building for the 
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cnharn:<.:111<.:nt of the regulatory functions of the state with an eye to establish 
a competitive marker system. Third, SOE reform .rnd divestiture have nor 
been efkcrivcly integrated to provide 1:oordination and vision for policy 
choices and actions ( Enu na 199 3 ). 7 

Against the backdrop of these general observ:nions, the remaining parts of 
this section present a highly condensed overview of Turkey's privatization 
experience. The aim is to highlight the broad characteristics of what has 
.ic.:tually transpired in the privatization process in an admittedly selective 
foshion . x Hem:<.:, a <.:ompreh<.:nsive r<.:view of the privatization controversy and 
micro-kvcl research remains outsid<.: rhe scop<.: of the pres<.:nt overview. 

Legal-instit1Jtional arrangements 

The institutional arrangements for privatization largely rdkct Turgut Ozal's 
(prime minister, 1984- 9  and president, 198 9 -93) style of political governance, 
which involved a heavy use of two techniques, namely extra-budgetary fimds and 
decrees with the fore.:<.: of law (decree l.1ws). These mechanisms were amply us<.:d 
ro by .. pass parli:unenr and reguh1r bure:1ucr:1c.:y, cemr:llizc control within rhc 
prime ministry, facilitate adjustments in the legal framework and incr<.:,\S<.: flexi
[111Tty in revenue-expenditure management. Such an :1ppro:H.:h proved to be 
usdiil in trade and financial liberalization and implementation of large infra
structure projects, but eventually became too arbitrary and created resentment 
within the government establishme�H, thereby reducing elite support l<>r stnll:· 
turn! reforms in th<.: public sector. The process of privatization was initiated in 
such :\ spirit and styk with high hopes of speedy implementation. 

As nored earlier, lkcrce Law 233 (introduced in 1984) defined ,I new 
organizational frame\\;cfrl(for $0Es with a cbuse allowing their divestiture. In 
1-984- ,- ·anothcr kgisbtion (Law 2983) created :\ new extr.1 - budgerary fund 

· i1gency, the Mass Housing and Public.: Participation Administratio1i 
·(JvIHJ>PA), which would be responsible for the divestiture process (as well as 
housing dcvdopmem) through the issue. of revenue sharing certificates, 
equity stocks and operating rights. In 1986, Law 3291 established the legal 
framework for privatiz.uion and exre;1ded MH PPA responsibilirics in the sale 
of assets and liquidation of units subje<.:t to the cabinet guidelines. Law 3291 
ourlined the procedures for the transtcr of SOEs to the MHPPA and their 
subsequent restructuring and privatization. In 1990, the MHPPA w.1s sepa
rated into two cxtra-budgernry funds: Mass Hot1sing and Public Participation 
Administration (PPA) by Decree Law 414. The PPA was given rhc :rnthority 
to execute the privatization process. 

f.s ,\ legal framework of privatization, Lm: 3291 rcmain<.:d in force until . 
1994. I r contained, however, a number of katurcs which prcvcnt<.:d the 
ai°1plicability of commercial code to companies With more than 5() per CCl\t 
public share, and limited the flexibility in labour adjustment. Moreover, the 
High Planning Council (HPC) was given burdensome responsibilities in th<.: 
gov<.:rnance and control of large SO Es transferred to the divestiture process. 
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Suc.:h burdens ddinitcly reduced rhe cfti. :ctiveness of 1-1 PC in evolving a 
cc>herent n11.;diu111·t1:r111 policy fra1111.:work. In rhc carly 1990s, subscqucnr 
kgal a111end mcnrs ( rhrough decree laws) arrempred to rearr.,ngc decision· 
making responsibilities for SOEs ro be privatized, bur such arremprs c.:rcared 
further legal unccrtainrics in the i111plemenrarion process ( Kilci 1994 ). 

1 n the after111arh of the 1994 c.:urrcnc.:y c.:risis, 1.aw 3987 w.1s enac.:ted to 
authorize the government to carry out and speed up its privatization -
progra111111e through decree laws. This so-called 'authorization :law' was abol- · 
ished by the c.:onstitutional court on the ground that privatiz.nion should be 
regulated by laws rather than dec.:rees. In 1994, a number of new l.\ws and 
dec.:rce laws c. :onc.:erning the privatization of rhc Turkish Ek<.:rril.:iry Board and 
rclcco111111unic.:ation services were also abolished by the constirutional court 
(Tan 1996). 

In response to suc.:h legal setbacks, a 111ore comprehensive legal framework 
was legislated in Novc111bcr 1994. The new bw on privatization (Law 4040} 
cstablishul the Privatization High Council as a policy-making body, and the 
Privatization Administration ( PA) as a centralized implementation agency; 
both under the authority of the prime minister. The PA takes <.:hargc of the 
c.:orporate govcrn.1nce of SO Es rransti.:rred to its portfolio of assets and units 
to be privatized subject to the guidelines set by the high council. The new 
law provides greater flexibility in the choic.:c of priv.1tization tcdrniqucs, and 
emphasizes transparcnc.:y in all transactions. 

furthermore, there arc other notable ti.:aturcs in the new legal framework. 
The key innovation is the recognition of labour adjustmcnr issues and rcdun· 
dancy payments. The proceeds of privatization arc ro be used mainly in 
meeting the costs of divestiture, labour adjustment and tinarn:i.11 rcstrm:· 
turing of enterprises in the PA portfolio. for 'strategic' SO Es ( ddincd as 
monopolies or enterprises important fr>r national security .rnd/or publit 
interest), the state is allowed to retain a golden share with veto powers in 
c<>rporatc .�.kcis\c1ns. For specified monopoly cnrcrpriscs and public servic.:es 
(such as railways, postal services, tobacco and alcohol, and rckcommunica
tions), the new law allows privatization techniques other than ownershi.12. 
transti.:r. Law 4046 sripu latcs the completion of prcpararory work for' the 

·- p;.h,.,r
.
i:--:ation of all state banks cxc.:cpt the 'four main b.mks', namely the 

Central B.1nk, Agric.:ultural Bank, People's Bank (for small enterprises) and 
Eximbank (for foreign trade) in two ycars.9 

The new legal fr,11ncwork ( Law 4046) has been supplemented by another 
kgislarive act ( I .aw 4107, May 1995) for the privariz.1tion1 of tclecom 
services, allowing the transti.:r of 49 per cent of ownership, of which 1 5  per 
cent is earmarked for the postal office and employees' fond, and 34 per cent 
for sales to the private scc.:tor. The tckcom priv.1tization hi w ·was partly 
amended in mid-1996 to strengthen the legal basis for valuation ;md bidding 
methods after the annulment of a number of articles by the ..:onstitutional 
court. 

A major source of legal difticulrics is the absence of explicit statements on 
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privarizarion in rhc Turkish constiturion. The consrirurional courr rakes tht: 
posirion that privatization is not an tmconstitutional practicc. However, in its 
annulment of various privatization laws, the court has adopted u:nai11 views ;1nd 
inrcrprctations which have dfrctivdy consrrained executive ;\Ction in _rhis area. 

In tht: abscm:c of consrirurional guidelines for the transfer of the state 
ownership and opcrarional comrol, the consrirution courr roends to treat 
privarization as the 'reverse' case of the government takeover (national
ization) of private assets.JO The constitution contains explicit statements 
regarding the protection of the propcrry rights of private agents, and requirt:s 
spccitic cnabling laws for the rransfrr of privarc owncrship (ro rhc 
government sector) at realistic rates of compt:nsation. In a similar vein (but 
in reverse dirccrion ), the court rulings stress the need for detaikd l;1ws, spec
itying rht: conditions under which a riarricular mmk of valu;nion ;1nd 
privatization <among a predetermined set of alternatives) would ;1pply in the 
implcment;1tion p rocess. The stated co11<.:crns of the court arc the protection 
of the overall public inrcrcst, preservation of parliament's ultin1ate authority 
on matters of ownership transti:r and avoidance of arbitrary administrative 
prdi:rcnccs in the privatization of government property an(l operations. 
Moreover, tht: court which considers certain infrastructure services (such as 
power utilities and telecommunications) as strategically important for 
national security ;1nd social welfare, expects case-by-case legislation for their 
priv;1rization and rcgul:ltion, ;\lid rakes :1 critical view of their large-scale.: sales 
to foreign nationals and entities. 

Notwithstanding the highly cautious stance of the constitutional court on 
issues of ownership transfer, government officials view rhc new legislative 
framework ( as of mid-1996) .,s a more workable and sound legal basis for 
future privati;,,ation. Success will depend, however, on the choice of strategy 
and strength of implementation, besides other important factors such as the 
degree of public support and complementary policies for structural 
adaprarion ;111d soci.11 sati:ty net. 

Strategy and implementation 

In the mid- l 980s, after introducing the relevant institution.,! framework, 
Turkey missed an important opportunity to ,\dopt and evolve a strategic 
approach to privatization. Based on sectoral assessments, a master pbn 
proposal ( prepared by Morgan Guaranty Trust during 1985-6) recommended 
priority listings and methods of privatization for a bundle of thirty-two SO Es 
(Akt,\11 1993, Kjcllstrom 1990). Such an appro,H.:h w.1s considered unsuitable 
for local conditions and quickly abandoned. In subsequent periods, the objec
tives and methods of privatization have been subject to frcquc.:nt turns and 
twists in response to changing political and market conditions. 

At the outset, the main stated objective of privatization w.1s ro .ntain effi
ciency gains and better resource allocation in a growing market economy. 
However, in 1986 tht: High Planning Council added ownership dispersion as 
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'lilb/,: 1/J.8 l'rivariz:nio11 n.:vc1111cs, 1986-95 ( US$ million) 

<.;ross prival'iz:uion revenues 
Block sale 
Asset s.1k 
Public offi.:ri11g 
l 11tcrnatio11al ofti.:ri11g 
Sak 011 1SE0 

Tor:il 

2 Privatization n.:vcnucs rcalizcd.t 

Block sale: 
Asset sale 
Public ofti.:ring 
I 11tcrn:1tio11al ofti.:ring 
Sak on ISE• 

Total 

Nmes: 
a As of 31 December 1995. 

}1)86-1)3 Jl)l)4 

956.0 7.8 
30.51> 4.6 

430.4 2.8 
() .0 330.0 

435.9 66.6 

1 ,852.8 4 1 1 .8 

700.4 178.3 
6. 1  1.4 

422.0 2.7 
0.0 316.3 

435.9 66.5 

1,564.4 565.2 

b Including USS 14 million from the sale: of i111.:ompktc plants. 
c !SE denotes Istanbul St<Kk Exchange. 

Jl)l).5•• 'Jiltnl 

3 12.9 1,276.7 
182.8 2 1 7.9 

() .0 433.2 
0.0 330.0 

19.7 522.2 

515.4 2,780.0 

264.8 l , [ 43.5 
1 5 1 .5 a 59 .o 

0.0 424.7 
0.0 316.3 

19.7 522.1 

436.0 2,565.6 

d Sak proceeds from privatization, i11dt1di11g previous )'Cnr's installmcms eollc.:1 ion. 
Smircc: Priv:1tizatio11 Administration 1996a, 1996b. 

another key objective. In later periods, the privatization objeuives shifted 
tow:\rd fiscal c01H.:erns, namely revenue generation for the government and/or 
deficit reduction in the SOE sector. 

h>llowing a number of relatively minor asset s.1lcs and public ofti.:rings, an 
attempt was made ro accelerate the pace of privatization through block sales 
of tive cemem companies and one aircraft catering company to foreign 
investors in 1989. These sales were not consistent with the 1986 guidelines of 
the High Planning Council, which emphasized ownership dispersion, and 
specified target groups of buyers. This i11<.:onsistency in government decision
making provided an opportunity for the political opposition to ch:-illcnge block 
sales ro foreigners in courts, creating a host of legal problems which were 
resolved in 1992. foreign investors continue ro own and operate these 
co111panies. 

Du ring 198 5-9, total proceeds fro111 privatization amounted ro less than 
US$0.2 billion. In the early 1990s, the process gained momentum ,  generating 
sales revenues of about US$ 1 .3 billion fro111 1990 to 1993. In the afrerm,\th 
of the 1994 crisis, the announced programme was ambitious, but the imple-
111entation was stalled by legal difficulties connected with the revised 
framework (Authorization Law 3987), which was annulled by the constitu
tional court. With ti.irther legislative efforts, Law 4046 was passed, as noted 
previously, providing a sounder basis for privatization in l 99S. However, the 
actual proceeds anmu nted to 10 per cent of rhe governmenr progra111me rarger 
for privatiz,1tion revenues in 1995 . 1 1  



Ycar/Compall_v Sector Pri ratization Public Shai·cs Prfratizatio11 P11rc/Jascd by 

J 985 l'Cl'CIIIIC share (�6 ),r sold method 
(USS 1,000.<l 

1986-9 

Ankara Cimento Cement 33,000 99.30 100.00 Block sale SCF \F)l' 
Pinarhisar Cimento Cement 25,000 99.90 100.00 Block sale SCF tfl" 
Subtotal 58,000 

1990-1 

.-\dana Cimento Cement 45,077 47.28 47.28 Public ottcring 
Arcclik Consumer durables 80,049 9.20 9.20 Public offering 
Cukuro\·a Elekmk Po\\'er generation 85,940 30.15 30.15 Public offc:ring/1.:.Jock sale Rumdi Elcktrik \ D )d 
Erdemir Iron and steel 151 ,020 48.60 22.71 Public offering 
Konya Cimento Cement 27,180 39.87 31.13 Public offering 
Pctkim Petrochemicals 145,805 99.97 7.83 Public offering 
Subtotal 535,071 
1992-3 
Askale Cimento. Cement 31,158 100.00 100.00 Block sale Ercimsan (DI 
Corum Cimento Cement 35,000 100.00 100.00 Block sale Yibitas \D) 
Denizil Cimento Cement 70,100 100.00 100.00 Block sale Modern Cim (D) 
Gaziantep Cimento Cement 52,695 99.73 99.73 Block sale Rumeli Cim \ D) 
lpragaz Liquid gas 64,066 49.33 49.33 Block sale Primagez \ D) 
Iskenderun Cimento Cement 61,500 100.00 100.00 Block sale Oyak-Sabanci \D) 
Kepez Elektrik Po\\'er generation 33,570 43.68 33.53 Public offering/block sale Rumeli Elektrik \ D)  
Ladik Cimcnto Cement 57,560 100.00 100.00 Block sale Rumeli Cim 1D) 
�etas Telecomms equipment 110,510 49.00 27.75 Public offering/block sale �TL 1Fl0 

Sh·as Cirucnto Cement 29,400 100.00 100.00 Block sale \'ibitas (DI 
Sanliurfa Cimento Cement 57,405 100.00 100.00 Block sale Rumeli Cim 1Dl 
Tofas Automoti\·e 26,655 39.00 17.87 Block sale/public oftering Fiat \F) 
Trabzon Cimento Cement 32,551 100.00 100.00 Block sale Rumeli Cim (D) 
Subtotal 662.170 



Table 10. 9 ( continued) 

Yt:ar/Compm1,r 

1994 
Tofas 
1995 
Ha,·as 
.\di,·aman Cimento 
Kumas 
Sumerbank 
EBK/:�nkara 
SEK/Istanbul 
Mctas 
Subtotal 
Total 

�otes: 

Sector 

.\uromoti,·e 

Airport handling. scn·ices 
Cement 
Magnesium processing. 
Banking 
Meat processing. 
Dairy products 
Iron and steel 

a :\t the time of ot1cring. 
I:, SCF: Socicte Cement Frn11<;ais. 
c F: forc:icn. 
d D: don{esric. 
e :'\TL: �orthcrn Tekcom. 

Primti::arion 
1985 l'CVCI/IIC 
(USS 1_.000.J 

330,000 

36,000 
52,500 

108,100 
103,460 
29,209 
29,740 
57,900 

416,909 
2,002,150 

Source: Kiki 1994 and Pri\'atization .\dministration Bulletins. 

P1tblic Shart'I 
share t,; ),, sold 

21.13 16.67 

60.00 60.00 
100.00 100.00 
99.74 99.74 

100.00 100.00 
100.00 100.00 
100.00 100.00 
42.55 42.55 

Primti::,atio11 
method 

International ofti:ring 

Block sale: 
Block sale 
Block sale: 
Block sale 
Block sale 
Block sale 
Block sale 

P111·clmscd �r 

Yazcks (D) 
Teksko (D) 
Zeninog.lu (D) 
Ipeks Tekstil \Dl 

Tacirog.lu \Dl 
Rumcli Hol. \Dl 
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'l'rtbk W. I() Cumubtivc ,;ash liabn<.:c on priva1iz:nio11 :1<:<.:<>unr, 1986- 9 5  (US$ million) 

A Rcsom·ccS" 

Privatization rcvcnuc 
2 l)ividc.:nd income.: 
3 Foreign loans and grnntsh 
4 Other c.,sh inflowsh 
Total rcsoun:cs 

ll Uses 

I Transfers to Trcasur)' 
2 I.SE purchases< 
3 Translcrs ro SO Es 

a Capital int:re:1se 
b Credits 
C .Sm:i.11 aid and l.1bour adjustmcnt 

4 Expenditures in privatization 
a Consultan..:y 
b Biddin� nnnounccmc111s/puhli..: relations 
C: l'a)'lll..:nts ro related companies 

5 Othcr cash ourflows 
Total uses 

C Balance 011 privatization acoimt 

Notes 
a Cash proceeds. 
h Applil:.1hlc onl)• in 1995. 
c lknorcs ls1:mhul .Swc:k Exc:h:rngc. 
Source: l'ri1•,uizntio11 Admi11isr.mtim1 1996h. 

1986- 95 (%) 

2,566 73.1 
825 23.5 

6 0.2 
1 1 2 3.2 

3,509 I 00.00 

558 17.7 
134 4.2 

1,830 57.9 
145 4.6 
29 0.9 

34 I . I  
30 0.9 

367 I 1.6 
35 I. I 

3,162 I 00.00 
346 

Table l 0.8 shows privatization revenues from 1986 to 1995 and their 
breakdown by methods of sales. In order to highlight the d1aractcristic teaturcs 
of major privatization cases, Table l 0.9 gives a listing of divestitures with s,,les 
revenues above US$ 25 million from 1986 to 1995. The cumulative proceeds 
from twenty-nine major cases account for about 80 per cent of Turkey's total 
privatization revenue. Table l 0.9 also shows that about 70 per cent of the 
revenues from major cases were realized through bloc.:k sales ( tllosrly ro core 
investors) and international offerings, thereby indicating the limited contri
bution of the whole effort to ownership dispersion in the domcsti<: economy. 

In turn, public interest also relates to the use of revenues generated in the 
privatization process. Table l 0 . 10  displays the cumulative cash balanc.:c in the 
privati7.ation account. Although the contents of some expenditure c.:atcgorics 
(e.g. item 4c) arc unexplained, the available cash flow figures ( in US$ terms) 
indicate that the cunrnlativc value of capital injections, credits and transfors to 
SOEs and their companies in the privatizatio.n portfolio is nearly equal to 
total privatization revenues (excluding dividend income). This evidence 
suggests that a greater caution needs to be exercised in oHicial medium-term 
projcc.:rions of overall public-sector fin,rncc, which tend to treat divestiture 
proceeds as an important source of 'ncr' revenue. 
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Implications and concfasions 

In Turkey's historical dcvelop1111:nr process, the SOE sc<.:ror scrvet� .,s an insti
nit'ional vehicle of indusrriali:r.a1ion, capaci1y-building, regional development, 
employment generation and income support to the agriculrure sector. 
Eventually, the SOE sector became burdened, however, with the prolikration 
of non-commen:ial objectives, l.,bour n.:dund.lllcy and political intcrti.:rcncc. 
In the post-1980 economic libcrali:r.ati(.)n era, the govcrnmcm: policy dc
cmphasi;,,ed the role of SO Es in manufacturing development, and shifted the 
structure of public investment expenditures toward infrastruc'turc scuors 
(mainly energy, transportation and tdccommunicitions). Despite the dimin
ished role of SO Es in  industrial capacity expansions, their assets, operations 
and labour use arc still significant at the national and sectoral levels, ,llld thus 
provide an ample scope for opportunistic political behaviour in  the public.: 
policy process. 

1 n the prcsenr srudy, the authors provide a bro.id evaluation of the SOE 
sector .,s a whole ( cxdudi ng financial state enterprises) from the period 
1 9 8 5 -95, which is supplemented by a retrospective on the SOE reform 
process. The quantitative measures shown i n  the chapter .,re derived from the 
new official data base established in connection with Turkey's Seventh 
lkvclopmcnt Plan ( 1 9 9 6 -2000), and therefore they may exhibit considerable 
diffrrcnces from rhose provided in carliu res..:.1n:h. 

The present analysis brings out strong linkages between the aggregate 
financial performance of S0Es and the government's policy mix ar the· 
economy-wide level. The observed shifts in the overall SOE financial position 
arc strongly connected with changes in policy stance on wages and income 
support to agriculture, government-imposed investment programmes and 
modes of deficit financing ( imp.1cting on interest burden), and also seem to 
be affected (in ways not precisely tJUantificd) by import libcr.,li;,.ation and 
inflation abatement con..:crns. 

The implications of policy-performance linkages arc mainly twofold. First, 
the observed operational incfficicm:ics at the enterprise levd should not 
totally be attributed to managerial and technical weaknesses, because they 
may simply be reflecting costs imposed by public.: policy choices, which arc 
not adequately ..:ompcnsatcd by budgetary rransfrrs. Second, any reform 
process aiming at the crn�1mcrciali:r.ation and/or priv.{i:C.:,�·ion of tl1<: SOE.. 
secror should squarely face the political task of transti.:rring non-colllm<.:rcial 
fonctions (mainly income support schemes and job creation) to the gcncr:d 
government (at the ccmral and/or local levels), which requires .1daptation,� in 
organi:r.ational, budgetary and incentive structures. This point has been 
ror.,lly missed in  Turkey's reform strategy until recently, and seems to explain 
- m a  considerable extent - insufficient public support for structural reforms 
in an cnvironlllcnt of widely observed incollle and regional incqualitics. 12 

Our retrospective on the institutional aspects of the SOE rc.:form process 
highlights a number ofimportallt points. The commercialization of the SOfa 
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has been unduly delayed until 1994, when the.: commercial code.: became 
p;irtly applicable with the.: ban on the.: attachment and liquidation of SOE 
assets. The pr()(.:css of privatization has bcc.:11 hampered by /Jfi /)()c approad1cs 
to legal arrangements, heavy reliance.: on statutory decree with the.: force.: of 
law, insuffident dialogue.: with labour unions, political opposition and local 
business commt111itics. furthcnnore, the.: overall financial coordination of the 
SOE sector has been weakened as the.: number of SOE companies transforrc.:d 
to the portfolio of the privatization agency h;1s grown steadily despite.: the 
limited progress in divc.:stitttrc process. 

As part of the.: reaction to the 1994 currency crisis, the.: lc.:gal-institutional 
framework of privatization has bc.:c.:n substantially stn:ngthc.:ncd. The.: new 
privatization approach ti.:aturc.:s more cn.:diblc.: arrangements for bbour 
adjustment issues, whid1 enhance.: the.: prospects for accc.:lc.:ratc.:d reforms. I n  
recent years, considerable cxpc.:ricncc.: ha.� bc.:c.:n gained in  handling intc.:nnc· 
diatc.:-sizc privatization cases. With an eye.: to sustain fiscal adjustmenr ,\lld 
restore credibility in  strttctur;1l reforms, Turkey seems to be ready for a bolder 
divestment effort starting from large enterprises in ,vhich investor interest is 
high. 1� In ;1 complc.:mc.:ntary fashion, high priority needs to be.: ac<.:ordc.:d to the.: 
design of regulatory structures for private.: monopolies and rehabilitation of 
large.: loss-making SO Es in order to reinforce.: the.: cfficic.:ncy-c.:nhancing aspects 
of the reform process. 

Notes 

This ch.1ptcr is a n.:viscd version of., paper pn.:scnrcd ar the Economic Rcsc.,ch Forum 
(EH.F) conlcrcm:c on 'Sr:uc-Owncd Enrcrpriscs in MENA', 1 5-17 M.1y 1996 in 
Amman. The .1urhors arc indebted to raik Oztrak, Zatcr Yukscler and Ahmcr Tikrik of 
rhc Stare l'la1111i11g. Org..111izario11 ;111d Mcrin Erc:111 of rhc.: Privatization /\dminis1ration 
for most helpful discussions and valuable clariticnions. Useful comments by partici
pants ar the ERI' workshop arc gratefully acknowledg.cd. The views expressed in rhis 
drnprcr arc pcrson.11 and the usual disdaimcrs apply. 

Sec O ECD ( 1995) for :1 thorough review of the 1994 stabilization progr.1111mc :111d 
rchncd issues. 

2 Sec e.g. Borarav and Turkcan ( 1993) for assessments of Turkish industrial policies, 
srrcssing the role of SO Es rogerher wirh a critique of nco-lihcr:il approad1cs. 

3 ·rhc price disrorrions c,uscd by these poli,ics had adverse i 1nplicarions t(>r 
susr.1inable growth in rhc long.er run. Sec H:1tiboglu ( 1995) for focused and novel 
assessments of 111..:rhodolog.ical issues co1111ccrcd wirh the analysis of' domcsrk 
terms of' trade, productivity diffcn:nrials and re.ii income growth in Turkey. 

4 For ., comprehensive analysis ofl'urkcy's SOE cxp.:ricncc up to the mid-1970s, sec 
Walsrc.:dr ( 1980). 

5 For more derailed obscrv:itions sec World Bank ( 1993). 
6 h>r the year 1995, rhc provision:11 csrim.1tcs shown on Tables I 0.3 and I 0.5 for 

rhc SOE and roral PSII R m:1y have :111 upward bi.is. More rcccn r tiara for 1995 
point m the virwal elimination of the SOE's l'SIIH. due ro a sharper foll in opcr· 
,Hing expenses with thc implication rhar rhc total 1995 l'SBR may dcdinc ro 
5.5-6.0 per cent of (;NP. lkc.:ausc of heavier interest burden :111d widening social 
sec.:uriry deficit, rhc total PSBR is projcc.:rcd to rise m around 10 per c..:111' in 1996. 
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7 I 11 1992, rhc go\'crnmcnt It.id ..:011,itkrcd rhc c,rabli�l11m:111 o r ., more ..:ompn.:
hc11siv..: .111d ,\l1rono111ous ins1i1u1io11,1I framework (TOYOK) ti1r rhc n:forming or 

rht· SOE sc<.:tor, but thc dr:1fr bill was IIOI cnacrcd hy parliament as it was found 
roo cumbersome; for fu rther dc1:1ils sec OECD ( 1993: 25 ). 

8 We dr:1w he:1vily 011 KjcllstT<>m ( 1990), World Ba11k ( 1993 ), Kiki ( 1994 ), Akran 
( 1993) a11d T.111 ( 1996). Sec also Sariasl:111 a11d Ernl ( 1993) and various co11rriburio11s 
on privarizarion (with a synthesis paper by Ziya Onis) in rhe spedal issue or the 
llr!!Jnzici Joumnl (Bogazici University) vol. 7, 1w. 1-2, 1993. 

9 The public policy ru 11ctio11s of stare b.111 ks :ind SO Es arc discussed .111d rhcir ..:0111 ri 
butions ro indusrrialization process arc emphasized by Sc11scs ( 1994) in ;1 bala11ccd 
review of the new privariz,Hio11 l.1w ( ,w. 4046). 

I O Our remarks 011 rhc consrirurional aspens or privarizarion arc based on 1hc ..:onsri
turional court opi11ions and annulmenr decisions reported in rhc Offici11l (;11zatc 
110. 22645, 24 May 1996. 

I I A notable case or divcsrirurc i11 1995 was the ownership rr:insti:r of the assets or 
KAR.DEMI R, rhc·oldesr iron and steel ..:omplcx in Turkey, ro the workers and loc1l 
groups at the symbolk price of T l . l .  111 rhe KARDEMIR rnse, rile govcrnmcnr 
assumed :111 past ti11;111ci.1I li;1bili1ics, the total sum of whi..:h (including obligations 
for severan..:e paymrnrs) is unofticially cstim:ircd ,It approxim.1tely USS275 111illio11. 

1 2  The status quo bias in SOE govcrn;rnce may also be discussed in the crnircxt or 
'11011-11etttral' distribution or gains or losses from rhc reform. The 'non-m: urrnliry' 
argumenr has been examined in different frameworks, emphasizing, for example, 
ditkremial political c1pabiliry of pressure groups or uncerrainry rcg.1rding the 
idcmiry of gainers or losers from rhe reform ;1s formally modclcd by Fernandez and 
Rodrik ( 1991 ). !11 Turkey's highly polarized social serting, deeper insrin11io11:1l 
.isscssmcms arc needed ro explain delays in strucrur.11 reforms alon{!; rhc rheorctic1l 
lines of politic1l .:conomy models. 

1 3  The rapid growrh of the absorptive cap:1d1y of rhc lsra11bul Swck Exchange is ;1 
supportive fa..:ror for more vigorous JH·ivatizarion efforts in the medium run. h·om 
1989 to 1995, in per..:entage points of GNP, the �rock market c1pit:1liz:1rion 
inueased from 6.8 ro 16.5, and roral value rrad.:d /a m.:asure of liquidity) had 
grown from O .8 ro 3 I . 
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